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WATCH HIM GROW
Y. W. C. A. Provides Home For Actresses at Camp Dix,li. J.
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When Yon Wait the Best

Car for the Money

WE HAVE IT
T Jr

Here ! a "baby" who will give you no trouble one who erats extraordinary
feed. Take habits of Thrift and Savings. Put in Thrift Stamps and Feed
Regularly. Then just watch W. S. 3. grow. You'll find him a wonderful j?y.

It's either the Kline or the Briscoe. The Kline is made in Rich- -

mend, Va a Southern made car, the car yon can get parts for

wheny ou need them.

When you want to sell your Car.

Bring it to ns. When yon want a bargain in a used car, come to

us. We also handle the be st makes of tires. We exchange new

tires for old tires. For everything in auto accessories, see

Actresses who play in the Liberty Theater af Camp Dtx, N. J., find a touch
of home in the Players' House which the housing committee of the Young;
Women's Christian Association, of which Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, Jr.. is,
chairman, operates for them. Because of the distance from any town where
they might stay, it was necessary to provide some sort of living accommoda- -,

tions for the actresses. The Y. W. C. A. built the house, supplying it with alll
conveniences such as sewing machines, washtubs and ironing boards.-Cam- p

Upton, L. I., has a similar house.

Crawford and Anders Motor Co,

Fifth Avenue E. Just a Step from Main Street
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PROHIBITION TO BRING ,
COMMUNITY PLAYHOUSE

Hazel MacKaya Advises Using Build-
ings as Centers for Drama, Com- -

munity Sings and Enter--

tainments.

Why not turn the corner saloon into
a community playhouse when the law
effects the closing of these gathering
places, asks Miss Hazel MacKaye, di-

rector of the Department of Pageantry
and Drama of the rational Young Wo-
men's Christian Association?

"I went over on the West Side of
New York one night recently to attend
a community drama meeting," Miss
MacKaye says in explaining her theo-
ry, "and as I was riding along I noticed
how many saloons there were one on
every corner and another in the mid-
dle of the block. It seemed, all just
blazing with lights. Those lights ought
not to go out with prohibition. They
ought to shine for something worth
while to all of the people, and what
better than community drama and
sings?"

Miss MacKaye feejs that tlje war
has given a great impetus to popular
interest in drama and that through
pageantry and drama a great deal in
the way of Americanization can be ef-

fected.
Through the community center, If It

be In a district populated largely of-o-
ne

foreign nationality, these people
could present pageants of the life In
their mother countries, translating
them Into English, so that Americans
and also the younger English speaking
members of their household could un-

derstand and appreciate their tradi-
tions. American art would-b- e greatly
enriched thus through tlie drama of
all of the nations whose peoples have
settled In this country. On the other
hand American Ideals, American his-
tory and American festivals, even laws'
such as child labor ;vid minimum wage,
could be interpreted to these people
by means of pageantry.

"People have been learning not only,
to work together, b'.it to play togeth- -'

er," Miss MacKaye says, "particularly
since the war, when the people stood
together In drives and large patriotic
community entertainments. The op-

portunity to build up a great commu-
nity organization Is now at hand, and
the time is ripe for it. Why not utilize
the corner saloon?"

DEPARTMENT ADVISES ONi
PLUMBING AND CURTAINS

New Bureau Opens in Y. W. C,
A. Overseas Office.

A new department of finance has
been organized by the Y. W. C. A. for
its work In France. Miss Constance,
Clark of Pasadena, Cal., Is the exeeu
tlve. Miss Clark before her recent
coming to France was director of the
big Y. W. C. A. Hostess House at Campr
Lewis, Washington.

All contracts, leases and rentals for
new buildings will be handled fry
Miss E'iith Austin of New York City,

m

an i xpei fenced architect and builder,
who will work through this newly cre-

ated section.
Plans for remodeling and decorat

ing rooms, clubs and hostess houses
taken over by the Y. W. C. A. will be
in the hands of Miss Mary Buchanan,
an interior decorator, who comes orig
inally from Scotland, but who has been
working in France for the American
Y. W. C. A. since the beginning of its
war work there.

In addition, the department is com-pii:- ig

lists, suggestions and general
shopping guides for nil the buying of
the Association in France, Including
all kinds of building equipment from
cretr.nne curtains to plumbing sup-
plies.

A cafeteria expert will have a place
in the department to net as general ad
visor on restaurant nnil cafeteria proj-
ects of the Association throughout
France. -

In short, tk? department is to be
moi-- than finance alene. It is to be a
kind of gpncral advisory department
and clear'ng honse for all other r..s

in the 'French association,
a department where dollars will be
measured up against deeds and needs.

LEARNING TO . MAKE

MONEY ONLY HALF

Wise Spending Is Also Essential
According to War Savings

Organization.

Learning how to make money is
only half. It is learning how to
spend wisely aiid save judiciously that
counts.

Even saving does not necessarily
mean wise spending, since the pres
ent day offers so many equivalents for
our money. It is ouiy by making a
careful, systematic study of the house-
hold administration that a proper bal-
ance may be found between the dif-
ferent items in the average budget of
the home.

There are items in every household
on which too much money is spent
The fact must be faced that if too
much is spent on clothing, for in-

stance, less must be spent for other
necessities of life.

Saving, however, is the item that
should be most emphasized. Poor-house- s

are full of people who did not
have a savings item on their budgets.
Unemployment, sickness, old age and
many other demands necessitate a call
on the reserve fund, the lack of which
will result in suffering and want.

Every going enterprise is conducted
on system. If the home is to be a suc-
cessful institution it must also com-
ply with thi3 wise rule of economics.
Systematic household accounting will
make a home more cheerful and pros;
perous. Household accounting alone,
however, will never return its full ben-
efit until it is backed by an intelligent
family budget.

One must consider the problem of
whether it is wiser to pay rent or to
build a home. In a large' measure this
depends on local conditions as well as
the size of the income.

Amusement and --recreation are es-

sential in family life. The child and
the adult should have an allowance
for this, though the total be very
small, averaging from 4 to 5 per cent
of the income of. Jhe family.

The wise spendar plans the needs of
the family so that the amount spent
in tho "miscellaneous" items will be
as small as" possible. This item should
not be a "catch all" in home records.

MUCH JUNK FOUND BY

VIRGINIA COMMUNITY

Thrift and junk business are boom-
ing at Emporia, Va. "It keeps me
busy running to the post office to get
Thrift Stamps to pay for all the sal-
vage that is coming in now," said
the proprietor of one of the junk
shops. "Wherey all thef junk comes
from is a constantwo,nder. No one
would have believed that so much
stuff could have been hidden away in
a town of this size."

Under the voluntary organization
of Mrs. W. B. Goodwyn, of Emporia,
all the housewives of the town have
been conducting an organized salvage.
campaign, in accordance with the
plans outlined t by the War Loan Or-

ganization of the Fifth' Federal Re-
serve District.

Salvage so collected is sold to th
local junk dealer for its full value is
Thrift. Stamps. According to arrange
ments already made with mest deal
ers in waste materials in the Fifth
District, wagons will call for Jun$
wherever a "Salvage" card is disi
played. These cards have been dis-

tributed all over the State.
Not only, has Emporia found that

this organized campaign is resulting
in a highly. beneficial town "clean'-up- ,

but a source of economic wel&re
hardly known before has thus come
to light.

The salvage campaign has proved
so satisfactory in 3mporia that junk
wagons are now being run out to the
surounding towns.

MONEY MAKING MONEY.

One dollar put aside every week for
five years will give you over $2S7; for
ten years it will make $638. Of course,
$2 a week will give you about double
that, or for five years $575.09: and so
on. Buy a lead pencil and figure on
that. It will be one of the best invest-
ments you ever made.

Safety, increase and ready money
are all providedby W. S. S. They
can alway-b- e convertetd into cash on
tan days" notice at the nearestt post
office.

SAVINGS MADE SAFE

FOR SMALL INVESTOR

Unele Sam Provides Protection for
Thrifty Citizen Who Wishes to

Lay Aside Part of Earnings.

. "TOs is the day of the small inres-t&- rl

The war opened the eyes of some
'60,006,000 Americans to the benefits

MC investing in government securities;
it minimized to the same extent the
menace of fraudulent promotions in
which many life's savings have been
sunk. War Savings Stamps are mak-
ing investing safe for the small saver.

Every small investor should realize
that a dollar saved while money is
the cheapest commodity offered will
purchase twice as much of almost any
other commodity within four or five
years, so that, in addition to the in-

terest that War Savings or other gov-

ernment securities yield, the investor
really .has earned 100 per cent in the
purchasing power of the dollar saved.

Small sums certainly are worth sav-
ing. Amounts that seem insignificant
soon pile up into figures that are im-
pressive.

A great French banker was once
asked the secret of French thrift, ana
ho replied, "Compound Interest." Just
ae constant waste, even in little
things, may change one's life from
success to failure, so the steady sav-
ing of money will eventually bring
independence, if not actual wealth.

There are very few persons who
cannot, without inconvenience, lay
aside 10 cents a day. Within ten
years one's daily savings of this in-

significant sum will amount to ?C35,
in addition to $80,3G compound in-
terest, making a total of $445.36.

By saving 15 cents a day. for ten
years, with interest compounded at 4

yci uem.. uats win nave me comiorc- -

able sum of $563.18; 20 cents a day
will net $390.39. Save 50 cents a day
lor ten years and there is $2,227.75.
A dollar a d.iy will make a total of
$4,435.74 fnr the ten-yea- r period.

AH those figures are based on tie
savings beir.g put out at 4 per cent,
compound interest. War Saving3
Stamps ::M more than 4 per Cent.

LESSONS ML TEACH
:

THRIFT IN SCHOSLS

Pamphlets Givinrj Cytline Course May
.' Be Had by Writing War Loan

Organization.

The War Loan Organization of the
Fifth Federal Reserve District at Rich-
mond, Va., has just issued an outline
of a course of thrift for elementary
schools. It is designed especially to
meet the needs of teachers, beginning
with chapters for the smallest young-
sters and continuing to those for pu-
pils up to the eighth grade.

"Thrift in the Schools' contains
fascinating suggestions for the teach-
ing of thrift to the little ones at the
''Mother Goose" age. Then for the
older children there are many other
ways of bringing the lesson home.
Geography, hygiene, English reading,
"budget making and problems in arith-
metic adapt themselves to the teach-
ing of thrift.

Besides these Item3 the pamphlet
contains suggestions for morning
talks for all grades; tentative read-
ing lists, with the names of the.pubr
Ushers of books Included; and, in each
chapter, a paragraph on the practice
of thrift. '

The summary of the aims of the
leaflet will probably give the .best idea
of the outline .

1. To give the child a broad under-
standing of the specific facts and
underlying principles of thrift.

2. To train the child in the habits
of eoneervation anil the wise use of
all his resources.

To create through the schools a
Public sentiment in favor ef thrift and
'tmomj, and through this public sen-

timent, to cultivate the national
habit of thrift.

T&e War Loan Organization In

Richmond win rurnisn tuesw

in ny quantity, free of charge.
- T

H the frog hadn't slid back he
woU'd have gotten out of the well.

Te:t be a frog. Keep on buying War
2LT ISO tJLCViiiK3 " ,

ry , you want to take a real vaca-tlW- ?

Buy W S. S.

IXst be certain and not guess. You

caa save through W. S. S.

By having your old tires
Retreaded

WE EEDUCE YOUE TIRE HILL MORE THA3T HALF WITH 0X
SKID RETREADS.

ALL KINDS OF TIRFREPA IR WORK DONE VULCANIZING A
SPPECIALTY.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AND SERVICE.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF OUT OF TOWN BUSINESS.

SEND US YOUR TIRES

WE WILL GET THEM BACK TO YOU IN THREE DAYS.

Stetson Tire Co.

Y. W. C. A. UNIFORMS

TO CLOTHE STUDENTS

Suits Worn by War Workers Will

Be Given to Penniless Stu-

dents in Switzerland.

Official uniforms of the Young Wo-

men's Christian Association minus
the Blue Triangle, the Association in-

signia, will be worn next winter by
women students who have been strand-
ed In Switzerland during the war and
who, because of lack of funds, inabili-
ty to re-ent- er their native country, a
desire to finish their university courses
or l.ecause they have no family to
which to return, will remain there next
year.

Elizabeth M. Clark, who has been in
Switzerland for ten years under the
Wo;!u Student Christian Federation,
has appealed to the National Student
Committee of the Y. W. C. A. for cloth-
ing for the 300 foreign women stu-

dents in Switzerland. The scarcity of
clotfiing last year among these almost
refugee students made it necessary for
two girls to share one coat so that
only one could go to classes or go out
of doors at a time.

Four large packing cases of all
kinds of used clothing, save bats,
which is in good condition, have been
collected hastily from women college
students in the New England States,
Ohio, West Virginia, Pennsylvania,
Maryland and Delaware by the Stu-

dent Committee of the National Y. W.
C. A. to be sent over in response to
Miss Clark's appeal. This clothing will
be dyed, cleaned and made over in
Switzerland.

In addition to the clothing collected
from stxidents in colleges nearest New
York a case of uniforms, which have
been turned in by Y. W. C. A. secreta-
ries who did war work, and the official
gray uniform ulsters is being sent. As
uniforms are bein turned in by war
workers they will be claimed by the
Student Committee, which will remove
the insignia and prepare the uniforms
so that they may be worn by these
women who have been forced by world
events to remain In Switzerland for
several years.

QUEEN MARIE INVITES
Y. W. C. A. TO RUMANIA

Extends Invitation to Overseas Work-
ers in Paris.

Paris, April 21 Queen Marie of
Rumania, following a conference with
a representative committee . of the
American Y. W. C. A., held at the Ritz
Hotel, Paris, has invited the American
Young Women's Christian Association
to . come - to Rumania' and open work
under her patronage.

Among the representatives of the Y.

W. C. A. present at the conference
were: Miss Harriett Taylor, head of
the American Y. W. C. A. work over-
seas; Miss Mary Anderson of Hudson.
Wis.; Miss Mary Dingman, head of
the Y. W. C. A. Industrial work In
France ; Mrs. Margaret B. Fowler of
Pasadena, Cal., and Miss Charlotte
NIven, head of the Y. W. C. A. work
in Italy. A notable guest at the meet-
ing was Madame Catarji, wife of the
secretary of the Rumanian legation in
Paris.

Y. W. C. A. WORKER
IS DECORATED.

Miss Marion Porter of New
York City was decorated the
other day in the name of the
Chaplain General of the Amerl- -

can army with the Church War
Cross.

Her citation was. for her moral
and spiritual contribution to the
war. , , ir

: For more than a year Miss
! Porter has been. at a hospital
: center in Vittel, France, as a
: representative cf the Y. W: C. A."

in charge of a nurses' club there.
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TMOWANAZI
The Star of a Thousand Expressions

IN

"life Forle"
Directed by Albert Cop eland

Positively 2 days only Thursday and Friday
July 17th and 18th

. ADMISSION:

Children undhr 12 years, 15c Adults 25o
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